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PA'GE FOUR

BEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKI'KNimNT NI4WK PAT' K II

PUIIMKIII2I) JiVUltV AITIiltNOON
EXCKIT HUVIIAY IV TUB
M13UKOIID I'JUNTINO CO.

Offlco Mall Tribune nulltlliiR.
North Fir street; telephone 76.

Tho Democratic! Tlnis. Tim Meifford
Mall. Tho AlcuTord Trbune. Tho Bouth- -
ern OrcRunan, tiio ABnmmt ttuuiiv.

SUBSCIIIPTION nATEB
Ono year, by tnol $8.00
One ttionlti, by mull 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcilfonl. I'lnctilx, Jacksonville
nnJ Central J'olnt - BO

BaturJay only, by mall, per year.... 2 uo
weekly, per yoar - 1 60

Jflolal Pnpir of tlm City of Medford.
Official l'upvr of .Inelmoii County.
IStitonil tin niHttrr nt

Medford, Oregon, under Ilia cl if Maruli
3, 1873.

Bwnrn ClreulRllon for 19H, 2888.

Full leaned wire Awmelateil Prcim

Bubncrlbors falling to receive,
pnporo promptly, phono Clrcii- -
latlon Manager nt 2C0-K- .

HONG KONG KOLUM

CImm
wmnkmNmf" $3S)l

I. ' .Ml II . Ml' r v vim

Ambltloiifl Youth Don t wlory
Your frlontl with moru money than
blulnn needeo It,

Yon, W. N. Nutt htiR be on t-

od proHldent of tho Nntlonnl Nut
drowrrfl' nsnoclatlon, Added to tlilii,
tliu Mt. Pleasant, lu., Free Promt says
Hint .Visa llnzel Nutt tins accepted a
poHltlou nt tliu (own Stain Hospital.
Then, Mhw llaxol Nutting In u Httidont
n( NorthwoHtcrn University, t'hlcngo,
and Mr. TlioninH JamcR Nutty of

N. Y., lina petitioned tho
ntnto courtH to tiliuiigo Ii Ih name to
Niitlov. llrliiK on tho cinckoro!

fJosliJ Sumo INsipIo Are I'lnliky
Kisrn tWIIIiIim Tlmt youiiK dudo

didn't linvo no complaint to make hint
nonaon, hut thla yonr ho' nllux cotti-plalnl- n'

nhout tho hutlnr!
Aunt Wllklua What' dm mutter

with It?
Ifern CummhI If I know! It'a Hid

wiine hultcr wo hod lu' yoAr!

Tho KiiKllih dligulMHl r uiiu'hlno
Ktiir to look llko n iuovIiik plctmo
raiuora and tho I'ltlNiii foimht to not
In front of It. .Vr I'urrtwiHimloiit'O.

Twill Thin on Your Tonuuo
Stop at HiH nhop nt tho top of

Sliinno Mtrcnt.

TodnyV Itolli'liiKi'f.
Arrordln to Wllllt Colr, (lie

minoOInn, fat woman from up Hiulc
recoiitly ontoit'd un futor npari
uiunt building to vlwlt her duiiKhtir
Aa tho omnwht mull I'lcvutor bov
Jorkod I hn ropw the old lml ichtrulu-i'- d

him.
"Ind wkM, boy," ho oxclalmwl,

"I am willing to walk oii could
ncviir pull Ml up by that iopo!"

SN'llu'.s HiihikIii ("oiinici-tilt-

"h word lo tM lsr la nut- -

flfrtojit" hut I ho I'Hli la lo ttnd tho
wtap.

A good wlf klflfo her
wkoiipvor aha wouti manor.

huabund

l'ii(lo ,Mo- - .Mtftiit Out Wo In Splio
or,llu Ooo It 11. MhKos t'p UK

Blgti on tho front of ltoton
jiulnco:

"SATAN"
(Under entirely now numae- -

lllOHt.)
We unrnlst. alHH writers are paid

by the piste!

'
llu-- d oh mi Atklaud JUn

"Btiurn mi' 01 don't lolke
that cmtry mh' pjawtfa moor Ul'll
nlvr by burltnl in l nj louc u Ol
II vol M

if yon bll0 imrititMcy will al-

ways w, try bloHia mwp bubbU
and HniilMsJ tbkjw lit t IdMnan' but!

lo)itf. .

BEDFORD MXTE TRIBUNE, BEDFORD. OTtRCiOX, WEDNESDAY, XOVKMTWR 10, 1915

THE ELECTION

DKFIOA'I' of llio Mi'dyiKski bonding pJsijji is a fiH'ttmate
for Mpfllord. as it I'vcrts Huios in tlio city's

f'iiMTU'ial alTairs. The lctraliiv of the entire proct'cilius
was questionable and the eily would have found itself in-

volved in litigation that would only have complicated mat-
ters.

trpou the supposition that every one was-selfis- h enough
to vote to sacrifice the citv's future welfare to secure a
piece of ready money, a rush campaign of intimidation was
inaugurated, the matter taken out of the council's hands
hv use of tile initiative and the municipality forced to the
needless expense of a special election. To coerce the coun-cilnie- n,

recall petitions were circulated and every citizen
who spoke his honest convictions against the bonds was
attacked and slandered.

I'Mnancial issues are always difficult of comprehension
I iy the multitude. On its face, tlje Afedynski proposal
looked inviting, but close analysis disclosed its injustice,
illegality and impracticability. Mad another week been al-

lowed for studying the measure, its supportci-- s would have
been woefully reduced in numbers.

The result showed that the council, rather than tlu-bondin- g

boomers, represented public, opinion. The city
council is composed of conservative men. and a plan which
does not meet their approval is not apt to be approved by
a majority of citizens. Nothing is gained by attempting
to rush through an measure involving mil-

lions upon which the city's, welfare depends. Haste is
waste

The imaginary difficulty will be removed if every one
who can will pay what he owes. While temporary relief
can be afforded those who cannot pay paving assessments,
reliof should also be given those who have paid, and not
compel the in to bear the burden of the delinquencies of
others by increased .taxation. Property signed up for pav-
ing cannot hope to shift the liability. It must pay, even-
tuallyand it should pay.

A practical, business-lik- e plan chn be devised to meet
the pit nation. The best business and legal ability in the
city e.u be called upon to volunteer assistance in the form-
ulating of such a plan, and, when it has been completed,
with all details and difficulties legally disposed of in ad-

vance, there should be little opposition to it.
The election has demonstrated that ajnajoiity of MVd-for- d

citizens are public-spirite- d and patriotic enough to
place the city's welfare above their own apparent immedi-
ate gain which makes it a pleasure to live in .Medford.

LIKELY TO LOSE THE SUGAR FACTORY

UN 1. 1C.SS everybody gets busy, the Uogue Uiver valle
will lose the beet sugar factory..

From Glendale to Ashland but !2f00 acres of land has
been signed for sugar beet culture. Five thousand acres
are needed.

Mere is an opportunity to acquire a payroll, secure an
industry and provide a home market for products.

Vet the farmeis are letting it go by the board.
It is the best opportunity yet offered, yet the land-owne- rs

have not in securing it.
There are many other localities wide-awak- e, enough to

grasp at the opportunity.
Why not our own I

Do the land-owne- rs of the valley want to continue de-

preciating theirown property by failure to develop it' Do
they want, to continue to drive away population by lack of
production and industry and payrolls Do they want to
make hard times perennial .'

Until production is increased sufficiently to support
the population, until the gamble of the weather is removed
by irrigation, until industries are established consuming
local products, there will .be no permanent prosperity in
the valley and the sooner the land-owne- rs realize this, the
belter.

Meanwhile Ceneral Apathy is in command, vanguard
of General Failure and Colonel HLTum.

AN
fLnlf LO 111 eo

(LM.Vr.sTON. I .. m.
llalCill -- tejilei I l.iw'l.i. ill 17U1) 1011.
whii'h lil-'i- l aim I'mi ilin ms-tertl- e

I'ni' IIiuii.i-- - An wi.li .i

01 l'M l.ll, ' III lllllllt'. .lUlilll -- it
miles oil Suluii. bur. I'll hi- - wele ,

beiiiK made tudii to sjel ihe learner
into wnler, hut the hem - mill- -

inp the task ilifficiiH. ;

The tank Kleam-- hi (liiltxiivuAi i j

lntwl th fir bv wtI-.- w enrtv to-- 1

ilav anil three tu iuv lryii: i 'h

"t iken oil hv a tuir )io'llv alter nud- - j

ni-j- . Thei"e ih no iuliimulnii a- - lo
l Uw ill tile t:il W"d.

BRUSH

LINER

UULrishne

BOAT

TORPEDO

WRECKED

I.MUI N, x lu. Tin- Illh ;

tll-- llollll.ll I It l.l l.lilll. ll.lS lltH'l.

wifiki'l in the eaMi'in Mi'ilUcruui- - i

Xii lives wen- - lokt. !

The tolliwii'L official tateiiieii! '

a iifu ant lu-i- e toilav
"Tin llriluh lorttiHlr hunt le j

tnv'i" lniw, Ueutenunt Cumiunu-- 1

der llnn.1,1 D A. Hull, m.- - been
tlraiuli".' in Ihe ew-te- Meiliteiinii
can ami It.itf hi1! utile a l.ilal wieck j

All f the iiflii-- r ami ni"
h." l

The I .miin )' ne iif the "L" ebis-- .

htt"' k lUl.t. ller uraal
MiplHNit l " uieu.

ISH0E TRUST ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL COURT

T I.Dl'IS, No. 111- .- A tempi

Mnehnierv
.nun. the I'mteii

mpntiv tn)ir. eu- -

i itt seven clniises in il oiitrneH
Tlie with shoe iiiiiiiiil'uctiiivis. u lulled

ill t in- it den! diMiiit iiiurt licit In
illlN.

Uiiie-Los- s in Tuherculosis
In llir Jiiurmil n( llii uirrlrnu

sm'lHlluii l.lHiiuiirr 17,
mm mh ikr fuiiiiMiiiiri

"II ItHK tiro il limit) lluirn kIiiIi-i- I

tliHt In litlirrt-iiliia- ur In I Mr
xlHKr limfrwM'il

kiiiiiiiiiI nt lllnirl It lit,
liutli In llir iirlur mill Irt-ri- . lu (!.
M ilrliiliirrnll.lillnii lili lirt-- lliuiiulil
Iti lit it fiirrrniitirr uf llii ilrtriti-iirit- f

nf MlirrnltiU
"lotrril Irrilliit; iif tulirr'illtiU

inllriil uuil llit- - t.iiriiiiiu Minimi! tit
mua ituil milk imt-- r Kltrn i

mm- mil nutt itiltln-Hli- lt

Ii; h llirm- - iiiiinlii'r nf ili j lrlnil
ttliu ri- - In II"' I r" it

tif iiiilmouiir?
l( tiiiier ulKkm in lur ( h I.iki" ..'

Hint (loin Un Mlrlii till' hiik'ih. nf
K. kin.litii MtKi.HIVt) In lliv Ii- -

uioin nf tlili. ilimtHrr ir,v bn ilu. in
in the fm t tlut it ttnt.iliix itntiil will mmihUiI Willi ulltvr

viihi.ililf iimrmlUnlii aw to i runily.' MlllHt t'.l
lit wt luivr tirgntl urs nt

K Kinau'a AltciuUtf tu HtiMfiil xlrlot-1- )
In miittra of fnotl

In .oliliiii.ii iu lam uuil iirt'tirr tllot.
wuif iffr. iKr 'ttiul aKeiil tmto l nortlrtl nid in iitniiprmtn t n
Uf lNrelit i orm fi.nn tiltivrru-luat- a

itinl kliulitxl tlmml ami brop-"lil- nl

afftn-lloi- Kiltm.tii'a AltaratUu
Ita miJUHltMl hu ntirtl.

If tlotvi not ttplKtrn. nar-(tit- ia

ur hul.ll furuiiiiK tlruii. no It
It f to lit-- Y" ii ilruRirUt ban It
r UI ortlri it. .r iu can Kt It

fluiii uh illr, t

Ut'kuiau l.aliuiulor), I'bllailrliiUla.
Price SI and --' bottle.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
8 8, ltAUTI.KTT

riionr M. 47 nd 17-J- S

Awtiylauc lirvtas OoroBvr

UNCLE

I

SAM 10

SAFEGUARDSECRETS

HNAL DEFENC E

WASHINGTON, Nov 1 CoiiKress
probably will he nuked to brondon tho
acope of tho national dcfciiKO net of
tail no us to more adequately nnfe-- j
Kiinrd military r5ocrotH with reference
to torpedosd, gun or other navy de-

vice dearRnod by the navy dopart-nifi- nt

and turned over to private con-

tractor for imo lu connection with
Kovernmont vehseln Ihcy have nndor
construction. In bin annual report,
mado public today, Solicitor ICKor-to- n

of the department calln attention
to attention with tho IS. W. Bllw
company in connection with Its. con-

tractu for mnnufacturlnfc torpedoes
under Kovornntont iIpkIkmh nnd adds:

'Tills offlco piirpnuoH mibmlttliiR
to the department at Hie proper tlmo,
with recomniondatlnim that appro
priate leKlslntlon be rctuenU'd of.
coiiKroHH. certain amendment to the
nntlonnl defence nerrei act of March
?., 1UI1, whereby a contractor with
the Kovernmant would be prohibited
under severe penalM from Belllnt;,
demonstrating or explaining to any
perxon or government other limn the
I'nlted Stntes nmtliiiiK, or any part
thereof, cocvorcd h the contrnct and
whereby the act will be broadened In

Rcope In certain other material re-

spects no lis to provide piotoctlon
iiRulnat the obtalnlnK of Information
concornliiK tho national defense lu
wns that are now not forbidden by
the terms of the m i "

NORTHWESTERN GRANTS
INCREASE IN WAGES

ClllCAfl( N.. 1". A per eent
nilvuiie,,'fn Vflai" hi "111111111 uue'ils,
lelegiapliem njil lew men in the

plnil'- - l Ihe ('liienuo "

Ni,ttliwe!" ii r.uli I wn- - iiiiioii'ii-ei- l

lll'll" I'lllllV

stu

YES--IT IS POSSIBLE

TO STOP RHEUMATISM

lUiciimatisin is a tormenting and!
iliborn in.ihulv. In some cm it I

yields to ticaimcnt which is without!
avail in other ra-c-

1 he darting pains, l.une muscles or
stiffened joints only disappear by grad-
ually expelling the uric acid, and .so
many tlioii.snnds have been relieved by
the blood-enrichin- oil-foo- in Smtts
KinuNion tlm. ynu .should give it a
faithfultri.il. Scott's Mmulsionactsas
a powerful blond-piiriltcrbyi- ro.ising
the red corpuscles and it Mrengtliens
the orjrmis to airry off the acid which
auuw the trouble.

Try Scott's Hmulsloii. It cannot li.iriu
It Ii.ih IuIkiI ilioiisdtulsntxl ni.iv In- ix- -
ncny wii.H jou men. rtU'diol.

Svult & Ikiwnc. lllooinfjcM N. I.

StarTheatre
will" hi Tin: t now is go

WM . THIS IS

PHOTO
PLAY

FOR YOU

13

nci.niM it is tin hint
Gei-Rich-Oui- ck

Wallingford
The stoi - lar nbo.- tin aver.ui

photo-i- a Tin" conicib in i lean, I

fli'xl-il.ix- x Tlieie is no cr.ut hlapl
ntfck juiilv in i he Wnllingfoid siilijeils-I-

on are lo.iUtiiA for siii Ii a I

jou won't Mi- u lu tlm Wnlllngforda
Thla splendid itubJtK't will be hIiowii

l'rid,uv for ' and 10 conu.

M.itKUt'i
Onh

( .il Moii"l.i. One Hav

rVt$RryiLUsVKoHp'co-i- l

TODAY ONLY
A I'nlipie Keystone

Colored Villainy
In thl iKiueib ou will sec the

Ktuitilut) Somhern uoKro k an actor
e will bMie that to onr own good

JlidltnuMU.

Reincarnation
U a rl Tiwnhouser dt.iina, which
U bound t ,li-aio- .

Siv tin .' part dr. i pin

The Diamond
from the Sky

ThU ik the j uh (Uide There aro
ouU ii more You ahould oe all of
them.

UAJtai'KltlTK QU&HK JIONPAY

G I FLEET OF

ZEPPELINS BUI

TO ATTACK BRITAIN

LONDON, Nov 10 The corres-

pondent nt llottordnm of the London
Dally Telegraph claims to have learn-

ed from an absolutely reliable sourco
that lu n score or more widely sep-urntc- il

places lu Germany construct-
ion of Zeppelin dirigible bnlloons
Is being carried out and that lu no
department of construction work lu
Germany is gronter activity being
shown.

nirJglbles of all types are being
turned out, the correspondent under-

stands, with foverlsh haste.
From nil the correspondent wns

able to learn, (lu1 Idea Is to bring
the wur homo to the Knglish people
who hitherto "have not felt Its ef-

fects so that thev slinll be more mix-lo- il

for pence "

A

JUSO FEW HOURS

"I'llpi"'". Colli 'iilllMilllul'' Ijnls Colli
mill (Jilppv .Mlstjry nl Once Don'l

Slny KliiitVM't. If

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either In head. cheM,
body or IIiiiIih, Ii taking a dos of
"I'apo's Cold Compounil" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

II piomptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nox run-

ning, relieves sick hcndadic, dullness,
feverlshneMi, sore throat, snooslng,
soreness nnd stlffnox.

Don't stay stuffed-tip- ! Quit blow-lu- g

and snuffling! Knse your throb-
bing head--nothin- g else In the world
gives smh prompt relief as "Cape's
Cold Compound," which costs only
i'.'i cents at an drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
cntiM'S no inconvenience He sure
von get the genuine.

Why Do the Crowds Go
to the

STAR Theatre?
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The World Famous

CLAIRVOYANT

ss-f-
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BknH Tmmmrn l. I

i Chesterfield
Fee Positively $2 00 after this week,

j

Low fee this week only. I

Simply baffles description nnd i

amazes the entire civilized world, nnd
plnces hlmsolf beyond the possibility
or competitions. Itemoves evil In-

fluences, reunites tho separated,
brings nhout your every wish lninio-dlirtel- y,

reveals your llfo from Infan-
cy to old age. Satisfaction guaran

teed. $2 LII'K ItKADING, 1.

Gives dates, facts, figures, tells you
or living or dead; YOITU SICritKT

jTUOt'llLUS, the cnusa and remedy;
. in fnct, everything; gives Infallible
advice on all nffnlrs of life; LOVH,

IcoritTSIIII'. .MAUItlAGR, litiMliiOHfl

speculations, transactions of ovory nn-tur- e.

ir you are worried, porploxcd
or lu trouble, call today.

Wlml I Do Koi" .$1.00 j

I call your name, toll your age,
vour occupation, and what condition'
.lour business Is In and how to pro-- 1

a

mote It, tell oii all nhout your wife,
huHbiuul, sweetheart or lover and how I

In win the love of anyone you dcslro,
1 lull ou of any move, Journey, spec-

ulation, position or clinugo of any
kind which may be bofnro you and
how to act to obtain the best results.
I lull you exnctl who to truqt nnd

j who to shun. I tell you whom nnd
' whun you will murry, If nt nil, nnd

Rive their name, age, occupation nnd
disposition. In short, tell you every-- I
thing you called to find out, nnd thnt.
too without asking you a question or

, (in speaking n word.

low ria: this wi:i:k only
I'arlors at the Palm Rooming

House, i:to West Main street. Hours
.') a m. to :;o p. m. Daily and Sun-da- .-

-- Adv.

Sold on Monthly
Installment Plan.

POWELL AUTO CO.

and

J0
i$MXsmmmMlhni
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"Vampire.

NEVER LET

HI 6EI GRAY

Kept her locks youthful, dark, glossy
and thick with common garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with Sflje
Tea nnd Sulphur, no one can tell, e,

it's done so imtu rally, so uvenry.
lrcMriiig tills mixture, thdiigli, at liomu
it miuoy and troublesome. I'or CO cent

jou can buy at any drug store the renny-to-tts- o

tonic calhxl "Wycth's S.ige and
Sulphur Hulr Rctnwly." You just
dampen upongc or soft bnih with it
nud draw this through your hair, taking
one email strand at time. My morn-

ing nil gray hair disappears, nnd, after
nitotlicr appllcntion or two, your lmir
U'comcs beautifully darkened, glossy and
luxurlnnt. You will nlso discover dnn-drii- lf

Is gene nnd hair hns topicd fulllnif.
Gray, faded hair, though no ihsgrnce,

is sign of old nge, and as wo all do-slr-o

youthful and attractive nprorir-sne-

pet busy at once with Wy th's
Bage and Sulphur and look yearn jouiii'r.

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE j
DIUNKHOTTEA! J

Git suinll package of Hamburg
Hrt"iit Trn, .or the German fulM
tnll it."Ininburger llrust 'Jlue."nt any
plmrmney. 'lake tubli'i"pnonful of tl.o
tea, put" tup of bulling wuler upon
it, pour thruugh sieve and drink
teacup full at ouv time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break cold and euro
grip, as it oens the jiores of the skin,
relieving ceiigttlou. Alan loosens tho
liuweln, thus breaking up cold.

'Jrv It the next time you suirer irotu
cold or tho grip. It Is lnc.vpcn.mo

and vegetable, therefore snfo
nnd hurmlum.

RHHIMAltSM

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Rub Soreneu from joints nnd muscles
with small trial bottlo of

old St. Jacobs Oil

Plop "dosing" nheuinnlUm.
It's pain only; not ono casn In fifty

requires Interim! treatment. Huh sooth-
ing, iKTietrating "St. Jucnlifl Oil" right
on the "tender spot," nnd by the titno
vou sav .Tack Hobiimon out cornea tho

jrheuma'tic pain. ".t. .larob's Oil" U
harmleAA rlirumuti.m cure whh-- never

disappobiU and dinWt burn the skin. It
takes pain, horenrM ami MiunetH iroiu

r't V " ' nchiiig joints, muicle nnd Nines; stop

AYT I 9 I ,W fcclntlen. luinbngo. hiicknche, neuralgia.
- V kp Lhnher up! Get 2. cent bottlo

.... .

i
d - i i is ! ma

f

i

. , ..

,

'

i

of , honest r,St. .Tneobb Oil"
from any drug Mori", nnd lu moiixnt
you'll he free from pains, aches and
stilfnenH, Don't sutler! Hub rlicuma-Usu- i

away.

Med ford's Leading
Motion Picture Theatre
D.iP) Matiiico ? p. m., Eveniiifl 7 P. M.

Prices Matinee, Evenimj,

Tonight ! Tonight ! Tonight !

Tombrrow Afternoon and Evening
Popular Plays and Players Present

mmmmmWmmmmmXjfSmmmWBmmt

Ihe Mar sjMBjy A Play
j Supreme In Superb
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THE VAMPIRE!
Y
.1.The original Play by Lee Morrison-entir- ely different from

t "A Fool There Was"- -" A Fool There Was" being taken fi from ' YKipling's poem,

j


